The allergic group of diseases comprises asthma and hav-fever as respiratory manifestations; anid migraine, mucous-colitis, and eczema as nervous, abdominal, and cutaneous examiiples respectively. It is stated that in this group a family history of allergy may occur in seventy-five per cent. of the cases.
dleflation. The milost successful treatmilent is that which (leflates. TIhis explains the success of a(drenalin. It also explains the reason why respiratory exercises have been introduced in the treatment of asthma.
Dturing constriction of the bronchioles, the ducts of their glands will be obstructed and secretion will be scanty. Relaxation of the spasm by adlrenalin will set free the choked-up secretion, so it is usuall) abundant at the end of the attack.
The forcing of the secretion through the duct orifices and the tiny brotnchioles results in the formation of the threads known as "Curschmann's spirals." It is futile to give iodlide of potassium to "loosen the sputum.' It is not a question of loosening the sputum, hut of loosening the spasm.
In the long axis of the bronchus, the muscle constitutes a sort of myo-elastic layer. This takes a spiral form, a branching tubular network, like the parallels of latitudc and longitucde strung rouLn(d a globe. T'hese mryo-elastic fibres, running from the hilum alonig the bronchial tree, may go as far towardscthe periphery as the respiratory epitheliuLnm and form the minute sphinicters.
These mrvo-elastic spirals are hauled in towards the hilum durilng expiration, like a fisherman hauilinig in hiis net. It is this gentle myo-elastic recoil on thie hilum that deflates the alveoli. If the mLuscle is in spasm, in asthma, lung recoil andldeflatioll must be seriously affectedl. The presence of the cartilaginous rings in the bronchioles prevents complete OCClusiOn of the air-ttube, anid consequent atelectasis. I have never seen atelectasis occur in asthlma.
Another factor preventing atelectasis is fatiguc. It is impossible that all the bronchioles shouil(d be con)strictedl aIt otnce. During ani attack of astlhma, sibilant rhonchii are hear(l; hut if any glivenll part of the clhest is Con1tilnuolISyN observed, the sibili appear aiid (lisappear. One gets the impressioni that, thouglh the majority of the bronchioles are in contractioll, ''et at all times an appreciable ntunmber of these tubes are relaxed, as if resting, before springing again into the spasm, whillle their neighbours eartn a brief respite.'' 'I'le left auricle is closel) attached to the luing-root by th-e pulmonary veins. TIhlerefore, diastole of the left auricle is more aided by, lung recoil than b) any other factor. If lung recoil is interfered with, as in asthma or emphysema, auricular filling wvill suffer. Long-stan(ding venous conigestioin in the lungs wvill probably, result in the onset of fibrillation, sinice the auricular mtuscle is relatively weak.
Venous engorgement means an overburdened ani-icle, and an overburdenled auricle means cardiac defeat. Bronchospasm is the protective reflex normally found when irritating fumes or vapours are inhaled. It is possible that, in asthma, the same protective reflex is employed to shut off the entry of dust containing allergens to w\hich the patient is sensitive.
The presence of bronchospasm canl be shown when an attempt is made to introduce lipiodol into the bronchi in some of these asthmatic patients. 'I'he spasm is so complete that the lipiodol is not found except in the larger bronchi oIn the X-ray film.
A more difficult problem is the presence of spasm of the intercostal muscles and of the diaphragm.
During anl attack of asthma, the diaphragimi can be seen, on screening, to be depressed to its fullest extent. Only spasmodic attempts at movement are being made. In the long run, this will result in actual shortening of the muscle-fibres of the diaphragm. Deformities of the thorax, suchi as Harrison's sulcus, may occur as a result of this.
It is difficult to undclerstatcl why spasm of the diaplhragm shouldl occur, as the phrenic nerve (loes not seem to he involved in asthma.
The contraction of the accessory muscles of respirationi, and of the intercostals, which occturs in astlhnma, may also result in chest deformity. "'I'he muscles tend to adopt a neNw postural lenigth and tone." IHE ALLERGENS.
The list of substances whiic may provoke an allergic reactioni presenits anl extraordinarv diversity. In allergic conditions, a local reaction is found at the site of the "allergic outbuirst," and( this local reaction takes the form of tosinophilia. This localized eosinophilia is a local response to protein irritant, an(d examples are the presence of eosiniophils in the bronichioles andi the sptutllm iln asthma, and(i in the cutaneous reactions in urticaria.
The slight increase of eosinophils in the blood-couLnt is heldl to be a secondary condition.
An interesting example of the presence of a foreigni protein in the serutmi is given by the Prausnitz-Kuistner reactioni.
The serum of Kiustiner, who was sensitive to fish protein, was introduced inito the skin of Prausnitz. It was theni found, oni ingestioni of fish-protein by Prausnitz, that his skin had become locally and passively sensitizedl to fish-protein, wvith the formation of a wheal at the sensitize(l site. rhis is known as "passive transfer," or as "reactioni by proxy."
Much controv,ersy has taken place ov-er the presence of a proteose in thie urine (Oriel's proteose) in cases of asthma. 'Ihe statenment is made thlat the blood call digest peptone. If proteose, an allied substance is excieted in the urine, it suggests deficient power on the part of the blood to destroy peptones.
These reactions are held to be proof of the presence of an unlkinowin proteini in the blood. In asthma "union of this antigeni wvith an antibody releases an unlknow n substance %vhich acts on the vagus centre and produces the astlhnmatic explosion." Some observers hold that this unknown substance is either hlistamine or a substance (termed by Lewis the "H-substance") which has a similar action.
When histamine is injected intravenously into animals it causes shock, with smooth muscle contraction, as in the bronchi; and 'when applied to the skin it leads to the formation of x heals, akin to the cutaneous manifestations foutned in anl allergic subject. After this brief re-iew of allergic phenomlena, the question of the "make-up" or diathesis of the asthmatic patient must be considered, and a separate section will be allotted to thlis subject. IHE "ASTHMATIc DIATHESIS."
In considering the asthmatic diathlesis, the lollowing factors imiust l)e takeni into The asthmatic patient is often of superior intelligence, and burdened with heavy business or professional responsibilities. Dread of an attack must constantly be present, and must lead to the formation of an anxiety-neurosis.
Others describe asthma as a "conditioned reflex"-the term made familiar bv the experiments of Pavlov. Mental associations are said to be formeld between certain objects or places and asthmatic paroxysms. A well-known example is the asthmatic, sensitive to roses, in whom an attack was induced by the sight of an artificial rose. Similarly, patients who have had attacks in certain places, may have further attacks when these places are revisited. This may be due to auto-suggestion in patients with an allergic diathesis. "WN'eek-end asthma" mav, perhaps, be included in this group.
Witts and Conybeare have published a paper recording the results of treatment with normal saline solution. "The frequency of spontaneous recovery in these cases provides a factor which may be used in assessing the results of more specific treatment." Improvement under treatment with normal saline must be a further example of auto-suggestion.
The fact, however, that most attacks of asthma occur (luring sleep is a useful corrective to those who are inclined to emphasize unduly the psychic factor.
Lung Trauma.-This type may occur in childhood, after the age of five years, but it occurs more frequently in adults. 'I'here is a history in children of whoopingcough, or measles, followed bv bronchitis or broncho-pneumonia.
In adults I have seen cases follow broncho-pn-eumonia, pneumonia, and "gassing" due to war service.
The X-ray chest generally shows a large amount of lung trauma, chiefly in the form of dense fibrosis radiating from the hilum. There is often a pure culture in the sputum of an organism such as pneumococcus or streptococcus. This produces a coincident bronchitis.
The asthma may, be clue to irritationi of the bronchioles from the bronchitis, or to sensitizatiotn by bacterial allergens.
I believe this type of case to be conmmiiotner-thani is generally Supposed. Brolchiopneumotnia in children often leaves a residue of tinresolved basal patches, which} may lead to fibrosis or even bronchiectasis. Permanent improvement is not to be looked for, owing to the structuiral change in the lung, butt svmptomatic improvement is sometimes obtained by vaccines.
Though the distensioni of the alveoli in asthma is transitorv and mechaniical, andi in emphysema is permanent and structuiral, vet it is obvious that long-continued asthma mav lead to true emphysema. 245
Hurst poinlts out that if sufficient freedom from attacks is given, the (listeindled alveoli in asthma tend to return to normal. This is not possible in true emphysema, where the distension is pathological, with atrophy and rupture of the alveolar walls.
Owing to the clefect in venous emptying into the left auricle, venous engorgement will occur in the long run. Sooner or later the signs of a cardiac defeat will be manifested. \VNhen this occurs in the emphvsematous astllmatic, venesection gives very good results.
I have seen onie casec of bronchitis and(l asthma in a child where subcutanieous emphysemiia resulted after a paroxyssm of coughing. Rupture of a distended, adherent, emphysemnatous bleb was followed by escape of air into the subcutaneous tissues, chiefly roundcl the neck ancl face, but also over thorax andl abdomen. Death occurre(l in this case probably from infectioin of the subcutaneous tissues. Now the commonest lunig trauma in Northerni Irelandl is pulmonary tuberculosis, anid it is remarkable how rarelyr the two dliseases occur together. Various wxorkers (Burger, Bray, and others) record the opiniioin that there appears to be a real anitagonism between these two cliseases.
Some confusion appears to have arisen from the fact that Van Leeuwen, in 192,5, advocated treatment of asthmatics bv tuberculini. He proposed to use tllis in a nonspecific way, using the proteinis of tuberculin as those of peptone are used.
It is now held that the response of a tuberculous patient to tuberculini is an example of allergy. There exists a simiall group of cases where the symptoms of hyperthyroidism, or toxic goitre, and asthma are present at the same time. These are known as endocrine asthma. \Vidal has described a small group of four cases, and an American observer has lescribeed three cases. Nowx, in toxic goitre the following symptoms are due to sympathetic stimulationl: (a) Exophthalmos, (b) dilatedl pupils, (c) retracted eyelids. This gives the patient the pecular bright, brilliant gaze. The swarthy, earthy tint of the skin found in advanced cases may he duie to adrenal involvement, also of sympathetic origin.
The nerve supply to the thyroid is from the middle sympathetic ganglion. In these cases of sympathetic stimulationi, the bronchi must obviotuslv be dilated. In asthma thev are contracted. How, then, can asthma and toxic goitre co-exist?
I have seen one case of this type in \Vard I of the Royal V'ictoria Hospital, lBellfast, in Septemiber, 198. 
